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Abstract

Women lag in the adoption of agricultural innovations compared to men, mainly due to gender inequalities in access
to complementary inputs, capital, and knowledge/information. The Infection-and-Treatment-Method (ITM) is con-
sidered a safe and effective method of controlling East Coast fever. However, since its commercialisation in Kenya
differences in demand for this vaccine among smallholder men and women dairy cattle keepers have not been assessed.
Using a sample of 448 respondents, we used an Average-Treatment-Effect framework to estimate ITM adoption rates
under awareness constraints and the determinants of adoption among smallholder male-headed (MHHs) and female-
headed (FHHs) households. We found some difference in ITM awareness between MHHs (57 per cent) and FHHs
(46 per cent). However, gender adoption gaps in the actual and potential adoption rates were considerable, with actual
adoption rates of 41 per cent and potential adoption rate of 62 per cent among MHHs, compared to 19 per cent actual
and 31 per cent potential adoption for FHHs. The smaller adoption gap for FHHs indicates that only increasing aware-
ness amongst FHHs will not reduce inequities. ITM adoption in both household headships was mainly determined by
education, extension interventions, access to financial services, and social capital. In addition to this, ITM adoption
in FHHs was positively influenced by age, land-size, and group membership. To realise adoption beyond the current
potential and to reduce inequities at the scale-up stage, gender-specific interventions targeting resource-poor women
cattle keepers would be effective, in addition to ensuring that women have access to extension and financial services.
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1 Introduction

Low cattle productivity remains a major cause of poverty
and food insecurity in Africa, particularly for the resource-
constrained smallholder rural poor farmers who depend
on livestock as the primary source of livelihood and of
which a large proportion are women. In sub-Saharan
Africa (SSA), cattle production is constrained by tick-borne-
diseases (TBDs), with East Coast fever (ECF) being of
great economic significance in Eastern and Southern Africa
(Gachohi et al., 2011). ECF causes high levels of cattle mor-
tality and morbidity, and its control results in high costs due
to frequent dipping or spraying of animals with acaricides to
rid them of ticks and for treating sick animals. The effects
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of ECF are especially damaging among resource-constrained
smallholder cattle keepers (Minjauw & McLeod, 2003). Ac-
cording to recent estimates, nearly 60 per cent (about 75 mil-
lion) cattle in the Eastern and Southern Africa are at high
risk of contracting ECF, with mortality rates in untreated im-
mature animals under pastoral systems estimated to be more
than 80 per cent (Di Giulio et al., 2003).

The Infection-and-Treatment-Method (ITM) developed
by a group of international agricultural research institutes
based at the East African Veterinary Research Organisation,
Muguga is considered a safe and effective approach towards
ECF control among smallholder cattle keepers ( Radley et
al., 1975; Patel et al., 2016). The use of the ITM vac-
cine has shown positive results among vaccinated immature
cattle in pastoral systems where it led to a reduction in the
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cattle death rate due to ECF from over 20 per cent to less
than 2 per cent (Homewood et al., 2006). In addition, ECF
vaccination has helped smallholder farmers to save on time
and costs incurred in vector control, enabling them to diver-
sify their income base (Homewood et al., 2006; Jumba et
al., 2020). Various studies indicate that increased income
in households adopting ITM vaccine has improved several
livelihood indicators, as shown in increases in investment
in farm enterprises, educating children of both genders and
having enough milk for domestic consumption (Homewood
et al., 2006; Marsh et al., 2016; Jumba et al., 2020).

Since commercialisation and subsequent dissemination of
the ITM vaccine in Kenya in 2012, differences in adop-
tion patterns among men and women cattle keepers have re-
mained unclear. Yet such insights would be important for
an effective up-scaling plan, as shown below, especially as
around 30 per cent of rural households in Kenya are headed
by women (United Nations, 2017). Previous research efforts
have mainly focused on the production of the ITM vaccine
and its efficacy (Mbassa et al., 1998; Maloo et al., 2001; Pa-
tel et al., 2016; Perry, 2016; Patel et al., 2019, to name a
few). Although a few studies have investigated adoption and
impact determinants of the ITM vaccine (Homewood et al.,
2006; Karanja-Lumumba et al., 2015; Marsh et al., 2016),
these studies have not considered household gender charac-
teristics, hence failing to address the gender dynamics sur-
rounding the adoption of the vaccine.

Considering a household as a genderless unit of analysis
does not provide enough information to understand and bet-
ter promote the adoption of the ITM vaccine. Although an
earlier study highlighted major obstacles to ITM vaccine ad-
option among men and women smallholder cattle keepers
(Jumba et al., 2020), it did not provide empirical evidence of
how the influence of various social, cultural, and institutional
factors on ITM’s adoption differs between genders. There-
fore, using survey data from rural Kenya, this study aims to
address the following research questions:

1. How big are the differences in ITM vaccine awareness
and adoption between smallholder dairy farming house-
holds headed by men and by women?

2. What are the factors contributing to these differences?

An improved understanding of gender-disaggregated barri-
ers to ITM awareness and adoption will guide policymakers
and researchers in designing effective strategies for dissem-
inating and further scaling the ITM vaccine among small-
holder cattle keepers.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study area, data, and sampling

This study was conducted in Uasin Gishu County in
Kenya (Figure 1) in June 2016, four years after the commer-
cialization and dissemination of the ITM vaccine in Kenya.
Uasin Gishu has a high concentration of intensified dairy
production (Kibiego et al. 2015) and has been the site
for various support activities and studies regarding the dif-
fusion and adoption of dairy-related technologies, includ-
ing the ITM vaccine (Rademaker et al., 2016; Shelburne
et al., 2017). While different roles of men and women in
dairy production have been highlighted, with men assum-
ing a stronger role in animal health management (Wafula,
2014; Tavenner et al., 2018), this has not been extended to
an analysis of how this affects the adoption of animal health
innovations.

Fig. 1: Map of the study area.
Source: Created by authors based on GADM v3.6

The study focused on farmers who had vaccinated at least
part of their cattle stock against ECF (adopters) and those
who were yet to vaccinate (non-adopters). The primary
farming system is mixed crop-livestock smallholder farm-
ing, where keeping cattle is integrated with crop production.
Farmers use intensive or semi-intensive systems and keep
improved cattle breeds for milk production.

We used a multi-stage sampling method to select poten-
tial respondents. The first stage involved a purposive selec-
tion of Soy and Kesses sub-counties, where farmers primar-
ily depend on cattle for their livelihood. In the second stage,
veterinary officers from the Kenya Dairy Farmers Federa-
tion and county government agricultural extension officers
helped in undertaking a census of all dairy cattle keepers in
the two sub-counties. This resulted in a list of 2,750 cattle
keepers, with an emphasis on active members of milk cool-
ing plant co-operatives in the area, who had an active interest
in dairy development. A total of 298 respondents were ran-
domly selected from the male-headed households (MHHs)
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in the list, while all 150 female-headed households (FHHs)
were included. This resulted in a total sample of 448 house-
holds. We made phone calls in advance to book for the in-
terview schedule with the respective farmers; this helped to
improve the response rate.

We used a team of trained enumerators who fluently spoke
the local language (Kalenjin) to collect data using a pre-
tested structured questionnaire. The survey referred to the
two agricultural production seasons during 2015/2016 and
focused on household socio-economic characteristics, farm
characteristics and institutional aspects, and the respondent’s
knowledge/awareness of the ITM vaccine.

2.2 Gender and the adoption of agricultural innovations

Evidence from previous studies shows that despite the
critical role of agricultural innovations in improving the wel-
fare of smallholder farmers, women lag in adoption com-
pared to men (Doss & Morris, 2001; Phiri et al., 2004; Peter-
man et al., 2010). In fact, men dominate all three critical
stages of adopting agricultural innovations: awareness, try-
out, and continuous adoption (Theis et al., 2018). This has
been attributed to several different factors. Amongst these,
inadequate awareness or knowledge among women farmers
regarding agricultural innovations, poor infrastructure and
constrained access to complementary inputs and resources
have been mentioned most frequently (Doss & Morris, 2001;
Njuki et al., 2014; Galiè et al., 2015; Theis et al., 2018).
These are presented in greater detail in the following.

The level of knowledge regarding agricultural technology
generally enhances the acceptance, initial adoption, and the
extent of adoption. Targeted farmers who are aware of farm-
ing innovations are in a better position to gather additional
information concerning technologies’ attributes, an act that
guides them in deciding on whether to uptake it or not (Dia-
gne & Demont, 2007; Simtowe et al., 2016; Theis et al.,
2018; Simtowe et al., 2019). Gender differences in know-
ledge levels are often attributed to differing literacy levels
among men and women, where in most cases, women are
less educated than men (Doss & Morris, 2001; Quisumbing
& Pandolfelli, 2010). Several adoption studies attribute this
effect to the limited capability of less-educated household
decision-makers in interpreting the information presented to
them during training or available from visual and print media
platforms (Deere & Doss, 2006; Wanyama et al., 2013). In
addition, cultural barriers, especially in more remote rural
African settings, may restrict women from accessing ex-
tension services or attending training programs regarding
farming innovations promoted to improve their livelihoods
(Quisumbing & Pandolfelli, 2010; Ragasa, 2012).

Active participation in social group activities has been
documented to assist both men and women in acquiring
knowledge from extension service providers and in sharing
information among themselves (Galiè et al., 2017). In some
cases, social groups can also assist in overcoming resource
constraints when it comes to paying for agricultural innov-
ations, especially for women who are constrained in con-
trolling household resources. Through groups, women can
mobilize agricultural resources among themselves and pay
for agricultural innovations, thus overcoming restricting so-
cial inequities based on cultural and social norms (Doss et
al., 2003; Meinzen-Dick et al., 2011). Poor infrastructure
contributes negatively to the adoption of agricultural tech-
nologies, as it might hinder access to extension services or
required inputs (Mutua et al., 2019; Waithanji et al., 2019;
Jumba et al., 2020). This situation might be more limiting
for women who are unable to travel far, as they are con-
strained by domestic chores and cultural barriers curtailing
their movement (Quisumbing & Pandolfelli, 2010).

Finally, access to both physical and financial assets is con-
sidered vital by various adoption studies, as farmers use them
to pay for the innovation expenses (Doss et al., 2008). How-
ever, a lack of appropriate institutions and policies limits the
access of women farmers to credit and other government
support, especially as most household resources eligible to
be used as collateral are within the men’s domain of con-
trol (Quisumbing & Pandolfelli, 2010; Njuki et al., 2014).
Hence, when it comes to experimenting with or adopting
agricultural technologies that require payments or product-
ive resources, men often have an advantage.

2.3 Analytical framework

This study is guided by the Average-Treatment-Effect
(ATE) approach (Diagne, 2006; Diagne & Demont, 2007)
to determine actual and potential adoption for the ITM vac-
cine among MHHs and FHHs. The ATE estimation frame-
work helps to control for biases that might result from a
non-random distribution of information and self-selection by
farmers into training activities (Diagne & Demont, 2007;
Simtowe et al., 2019). This makes it relevant for this study
because not all cattle keepers have been made aware of the
ITM vaccine since its commercialisation and dissemination
in Kenya, and it is not clear whether the aware farmers
are otherwise similar to those not aware of the ITM vac-
cine. Classical approaches generally investigate the adop-
tion of agricultural innovations with little or no consideration
of awareness constraints and self-selection problems (e.g.,
Probit, Logit, Tobit, and two-stage selection models, among
many more). The usefulness of the ATE framework has been
demonstrated by a number of agricultural innovation adop-
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tion studies (Diagne & Demont, 2007; Dandedjrohoun et al.,
2012; Kabunga et al., 2012; Simtowe et al., 2019, 2016).

Outlining the theoretical structure of the ATE framework,
we assume that y1 is the potential adoption outcome for an
individual when aware (w1) of the ITM vaccine, while y0 it
is the adoption outcome otherwise (w0). Therefore, the treat-
ment effect for an individual i is the difference in yi1 and yi0.
This can be estimated at the population level by determining
the mean difference (E(y1 − y0))), which is commonly re-
ferred to as population adoption rate, and corresponds to the
Average-Treatment-Effect (ATE) familiar from impact as-
sessment studies (Wooldridge, 2002). However, since tech-
nology awareness is a necessary pre-condition for adoption
to take place (Simtowe et al., 2016, 2019; Theis et al., 2018),
then y0 = 0 for those individuals who are not aware of the
ITM vaccine. Therefore, individual i possible adoption out-
comes can be expressed as yi1, and Ey1 for population adop-
tion outcome.

Considering the sub-sample that is aware of the ITM vac-
cine, the sub-population mean adoption outcome is given
based on the awareness condition, such that (Ey1/w1), which
corresponds to the ATE on the treated (ATE1). For the non-
aware sub-sample, the mean sub-population adoption out-
come is expressed as Ey0/w0, which represents the ATE
on the untreated (ATE0). Noting that y0 = 0, the two
expressions can be reduced to y = w1y1, suggesting that
the ITM vaccine actual/observed adoption outcome is deter-
mined condition to its awareness, commonly referred to as
the joint awareness and adoption parameter (JEA) (Diagne,
2006; Diagne & Demont, 2007).

According to the ATE framework, ATE measures the po-
tential population adoption outcome while the JEA measures
the actual observed adoption outcome of the given popula-
tion (Diagne, 2006; Diagne & Demont, 2007; Simtowe et
al., 2016). In addition, the ATE framework enables the com-
putation of the adoption gap (GAP), which is the difference
between ATE and JEA (GAP = E(y) − E(y1)). The adoption
GAP helps to estimate the untapped ITM vaccine adoption
potential due to awareness constraints.

We computed the ATE parameters using a parametric esti-
mation procedure (see Diagne & Demont, 2007), which was
informed by the Conditional Independence (CI) assumptions
(Imbens & Wooldridge, 2009). The ITM vaccine adoption
rates were computed using vectors of observable covariates
from a random sample of the targeted population, as spe-
cified in equation 1 below.

(yi,wi, xi, zi) i = 1, 2,.......n (1)

Where: y1 = the potential ITM vaccine adoption outcome;
w1 = the condition for ITM vaccine awareness; x1 = the vec-
tor of observable covariates which determines the likelihood
of potential adoption of ITM vaccine, and z1 = the vector of
covariate which determine awareness of ITM vaccine. We
estimated ATE across the pooled sample (both aware and
non-aware population), while ATE1 and ATE0 were estima-
ted for aware and non-aware sub-population, respectively, as
shown in equations 2, 3, and 4.

AT̂ E =
1
n

n∑
i=1

g(xiβ̂) (2)

AT̂ E1 =
1
ne

n∑
i=1

wig(xiβ̂) (3)

AT̂ E0 =
1

n − ne

n∑
i=1

(1 − wi)g(xiβ̂) (4)

Where n = the total sample size, ne = the treated sample,
g = a function of covariates, x = observable covariates, w =

ITM vaccine awareness condition, and β = coefficient, which
were estimated using Maximum Likelihood Estimation. We
further estimated a probit model to determine the factors in-
fluencing joint awareness and the adoption of the ITM vac-
cine when the awareness constraint is controlled.

3 Results

3.1 Descriptive statistics

Table 1 presents summary statistics of the variables of in-
terest. Out of the surveyed households, 67 per cent were
MHHs, while 33 per cent were FHHs. With respect to ITM
vaccine adoption, 41 per cent of the respondents in MHHs
were ITM adopters, while among FHHs, 19 per cent had ad-
opted ITM. In both household headships, adopters of ITM
vaccine had a significantly higher level of formal education
and larger households than non-adopters. The latter would
suggest a higher active family labour force among ITM ad-
opters compared to non-adopters.

Regarding the age of the household head, there was
a statistically significant difference between ITM adopters
compared to non-adopters. In MHHs, ITM adopters were
younger (average age of 44 years) than non-adopters (aver-
age age of 46 years), while in FHHs adopters were older
(average age of 48years) compared to non-adopters (average
age of 45 years). There was a significant difference regarding
the primary income source of household heads, with 66 per
cent and 80 per cent of ITM adopters in MHHs and FHHs,
respectively, considering farming as their primary source
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Table 1: Descriptive statistics of variables used in econometric analysis.

MHHs FHHs

Non-
Adopter
(n=175)

Non-
Adopter
(n=121)

Adopter
(n=123)

Adopter
(n=29)variables Z-test Chi2 test Z-test Chi2 test

Household demographics
Age of the household head (years) 46.44 43.58 3.10** 44.93 48.17 -2.72**
Education level (schooling years) 10.15 12.05 -5.94*** 9.64 11.26 -3.50**
Household size (adult equivalent) 4.10 4.38 -1.85* 3.75 4.66 -3.84**
Primary occupation of household head
(1=farming; 0=off-farm)

52.57 65.85 5.23 ** 36.67 80.00 3.03**

Household wealth and farm characteristics
Cattle herd size (TLU) 4.46 7.06 -2.65** 3.13 5.13 -3.57**
Land size (hectares) 1.36 1.50 -1.57 1.12 1.55 -4.14**
Primary cattle feeding system (1=zero-
grazing; 0=open grazing or mixed feed-
ing)

41.14 47.97 1.37 9.92 10.34 0.01

Cattle breed kept (1=exotic; 0=local) 95.43 98.37 8.65 96.55 98.35 0.38
Primary vector control method (1=private
spraying; 0=communal dipping/spraying)

42.39 56.14 35.82** 39.32 58.79 21.22***

Access to services
Access to extension services (1=yes) 38.29 98.37 4.41*** 21.49 79.31 6.08***
Access to drinking water (walking dis-
tance in minutes)

2.67 3.01 -1.51 3.06 3.00 0.11

Social-group membership (1=yes) 66.86 85.37 13.02*** 47.93 93.10 19.44***
Credit access (1=yes) 43.39 73.98 27.37*** 34.71 65.52 9.20***

Male-headed (MHHs) and female headed (FHHs) households.
*, **, *** = significant at 10 per cent, 5 per cent and 1 per cent level, respectively.
The adult labour equivalent was calculated based on OECD scale. TLU: Tropical Livestock Units
The results for categorical variables are given in proportions (percentages) with reference to the sample size (n).

of income. This result differed to those of non-adopters
who primarily engaged in off-farm income-generating activ-
ities. In terms of resource endowments, the results demon-
strate significant differences between ITM adopters and non-
adopters. In both household headships, adopters had larger
herds, as measured in Tropical Livestock Units (TLU), com-
pared to non-adopters. The average herd size in MHHs was
7 TLU for adopters and 4 TLU for the non-adopters, while
for FHHs; the average herd size for adopters was 5 TLU and
3 TLU for non-adopters. The difference in the size of land
under farming was significant only in FHHs, as the adopters
had an average land size of 1.55 hectares compared to 1.12
hectares for the non-adopters.

In both household headships, no significant difference
between ITM adopters and non-adopters could be detected in
the number cattle of exotic breeds, which could be explained
by the generally high population of improved cattle in the
region, kept for intensified milk production. Private spray-
ing was the primary method of vector control among ITM
adopters compared to non-adopters, who mostly used com-
munal dipping/spraying facilities. This is a sign of higher

wealth among adopters compared to non-adopters, as they
were able to purchase spraying facilities and acaricides, an
act that might be too expensive for many smallholder farm-
ers.

Regarding cattle feeding systems, zero-grazing was the
main practice of adopters, while the primary methods of
cattle feeding among non-adopters were open grazing and
mixed feeding. This surprising given that animals raised in
open grazing systems are at a higher risk of being infected
by ECF (Gachohi et al., 2012). However, this could be be-
cause farmers who practice zero-grazing seem to be wealth-
ier; this system requires a high level of external inputs, in-
cluding bought-in feeds, and significant expenditure on live-
stock and veterinary services compared to other cattle pro-
duction systems. In both household headships, ITM adopters
had more access to livestock extension services compared to
non-adopters. In MHHs, 98 per cent of the ITM adopters
had access to livestock extension services within the study
period compared to 38 per cent for the non-adopters. While
for FHHs, 79 per cent of ITM adopters had accessed exten-
sion services compared to 21 per cent of non-adopters. This
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is an indication that in both household types, ITM adopters
were more exposed to agricultural information compared to
non-adopters.

In both MHHs and FHHs, the proportion of households’
key decision-makers belonging to a livestock-related social
group was considerably higher among ITM adopters than
among non-adopters. In MHHs, 85 per cent of the household
heads belonged to social groups linked to livestock, com-
pared to 67 per cent for non-adopters. Similarly, in FHHs, 93
per cent of the household heads belonged to livestock linked
social groups compared to 48 per cent for non-adopters. It
appears that social groups help in the dissemination of infor-
mation and even in resource mobilization when it comes to
the adoption of agricultural technologies. Finally, a signifi-
cantly higher proportion of ITM adopters in both household
headships had access to credit compared to non-adopters. In
FHHs, 66 per cent of the respondents had accessed credit,
cash or in-kind, compared to 35 per cent of non-adopters.
For the MHHs, 74 per cent had access to financial support
compared to 44 per cent for non-adopters.

3.2 Actual and potential adoption rates of ITM vaccine by
gender

Table 2 presents the results on ITM awareness, adoption
rates, and adoption gaps by gender. The estimates for both
MHHs and FHHs were significantly different from zero at 1
per cent level. Results reveal that 53 per cent of the pooled
sample was aware of the ITM vaccine. In terms of house-
hold headship, 57 per cent and 46 per cent of MHHs and
FHHs, respectively, were aware of the ITM vaccine, suggest-
ing greater level of ITM vaccine awareness among MHHs.
A similar trend was observed for the actual adoption rates
(JEA): there was a higher (41 per cent) adoption among
MHHs as compared to FHHs (19 per cent). These results
imply that not all the cattle keepers who had ITM knowledge
adopted it and that the difference was especially pronounced
in FHHs. Hence, a need for further investigation on factors
influencing the adoption of the ITM vaccine when the aware-
ness constraint is controlled.

Gender differences were further witnessed in the estima-
ted potential demand for the ITM vaccine; 62 per cent of
MHHs were likely to adopt ITM vaccine by relaxing the
awareness constraint compared to 31 per cent of FHHs.
These results project a potential adoption gap of 21 per cent
for MHHs but only 12 per cent for FHHs. These results show
that without channelling more efforts in gender-responsive
awareness and adoption support interventions at the scale-up
stage, it will be difficult to achieve gender equity in regard
to the adoption of ITM. Similar results are presented for the
case of ATE1 and ATE0, where around 72 per cent and 42

per cent of MHHs and FHHs, respectively, are estimated to
have adopted ITM vaccine in ITM vaccine aware villages;
while 48 per cent and 22 per cent are estimated to be poten-
tial adopters in the non-aware villages (ATE0).

3.3 Determinants of ITM adoption among MHHs and
FHHs

Table 3 presents results on the determinants of ITM ad-
option by household headship when awareness is controlled.
The goodness of fit estimate reveals that the models have
good explanatory power. The explanatory variables used in
the regressions explained 45 per cent, 43 per cent, and 39
per cent of the variation in the dependent variables for the
case of pooled sample, FHHs, and MHHs, respectively. In
the pooled model, the gender variable had a significant (5
per cent level) and a positive influence on the adoption of
the ITM vaccine. This result was expected as men and wo-
men have shown to differ when it comes to the adoption of
agricultural technologies, with women lagging in most of the
cases.

Considering the pooled and the separate models, most of
the variables were significant and had the expected signs.
The education level of the household head strongly influ-
enced the probability of adopting the ITM vaccine in both
household headships and for the pooled sample. These re-
sults indicate the importance of education in access to in-
formation and the adoption of agricultural innovations. The
pooled sample and for MHHs, age of the household heads
had a negative and significant association with the adop-
tion of ITM vaccine, suggesting that ITM vaccine was more
likely to be adopted by younger household heads as com-
pared to older ones. Surprisingly, this was contrary to FHHs,
as the age of the household head significantly and posi-
tively influenced the probability of adopting the ITM vac-
cine. Older household heads in FHHs were more likely to
adopt the ITM vaccine than young ones.

The active labour force (adult equivalent) returned signifi-
cant positive coefficients in FHHs only. Household heads
that considered farming as primary occupation were more
likely to take up ITM. This was significant in the pooled
sample, as well as in MHHs and FHHs.

Farm size under production positively influenced the
probability of adopting the ITM vaccine; however, this was
only significant in FHHs. Cattle herd size, tropical livestock
units, positively and significantly influenced the probability
of ITM adoption in both the pooled sample and household
headships. This could be a sign of wealth difference between
ITM adopters as compared to non-adopters.

Active membership in social groups related to agricul-
tural production was also positive and significant in all the
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Table 2: Adoption of Infection-and-Treatment-Method (ITM) by gender.

MHHs FHHs Pooled sample

Adoption estimator Parameters S.E. Parameters S.E. Parameters S.E.

Potential adoption rates in the whole population of
interest (ATE):

0.616*** 0.032 0.314*** 0.044 0.528*** 0.025

Potential adoption rates among ITM vaccine aware
population (ATE1):

0.720*** 0. 026 0.422*** 0.031 0.635*** 0.022

Potential adoption rates among ITM vaccine non-
aware population (ATE0):

0.478*** 0. 042 0.223*** 0.064 0.406*** 0.031

Observed ITM vaccine adoption rates (JEA): 0.411*** 0.015 0.194*** 0.014 0.339*** 0.012
Adoption gap (GAP): GAP=ATE-JEA -0.205*** 0.018 -0.120*** 0.034 -0.190*** 0.014
Population Selection Bias (PSB): 0.103*** 0.010 0.107*** 0.029 0.106*** 0.008
Total number of observations 298 150 448
Number of household heads aware of ITM 170 69 239
Number of household heads adopted ITM 123 29 152

Male-headed (MHHs) and female headed (FHHs) households.
** = significant at 1 per cent level; S.E =Robust Standard Errors

Table 3: Determinants of Infection-and-Treatment-Method (ITM) adoption among
male-headed (MHH) and female-headed (FHH) households.

Variables MHHs FHHs Pooled sample

Explanatory variables Coef. S.E. Coef. S.E. Coef. S.E.

Household characteristics
Gender of the household head (1=male) 3.679** 1.112
Age (years) -0.023* 0.012 0.011** 0.061 -0.010* 0.011
Education level (years) 0.206*** 0.037 0.037*** 0.140 0.184*** 0.035
Household size (adult equivalent) 0.149 0.069 0.071* 0.028 0.287 0.109
Primary occupation (1=farming) 1.140** 0.508 0.045* 0.150 0.772** 0.253
Household wealth and farm characteristics
Land-size (hectares) 0.449 0.059 0.022** 0.073 0.364** 0.073
Cattle herd size (TLU) 0.173* 0.077 0.035** 0.035 0.195** 0.075
Breed- type (1=exotic) 0.654 0.341 0.015 0.083 0.521 0.538
Feeding- systems zero-grazing (1=yes) -0.197 0.290 -0.141 0.105 -0.425 0.259
Main method of vector control (1 = spraying) 0.387 0.049 0.298 0.144 0.368 0.252
Institutional characteristics
Group membership (1=yes) 0.740** 0.036 0.196*** 0.075 1.628*** 0.286
Credit access (1=yes) 1.079** 0.029 0.136** 0.080 0.584*** 0.349
Access to extension services (1=yes) 1.627*** 0.011 0.047** 0.088 1.619** 0.582
Access to fresh water (walking time in minutes) 0.099 0.082 0. 016 0.214 0.061 0.073
Interactions of gender with other variables
Land size and gender of household head -0.340** 0.140
Household size and gender of household head -0.376** 0.167
Credit access and gender of household head 0.169 0.392
Group membership and gender of household head -0.825* 0.495

Constant -7.138 1.531 -4.318 1.285 -10.071 1.450
Number of observations 168 69 239
Pseudo R2 0.386 0.539 0.458
Prob> Chi2 0.000 0.000 0.000

***; **; * = significant at 1 per cent level, 5 per cent and 10 per cent, respectively; S. E= Robust standard errors
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models; most likely attributed to the social capital gain
through group networking. Access to livestock-related train-
ing significantly and positively influenced the probability of
adopting the ITM vaccine. Access to credit returned posi-
tive and expected coefficients, which were significant in the
three models, suggesting that access to credit relaxes the fin-
ancial constraint cattle keepers’ face in purchasing the ITM
vaccines and paying for its services.

In order to assess further the contribution of the signifi-
cant factors to ITM adoption identified in the gender-specific
models, interaction terms of the most relevant factors were
introduced in the pooled sample model. As expected, the
factors representing resource endowment showed a signifi-
cant interaction with gender, indicating that the effect of
resource constraints differs significantly between the two
headships. The adoption of ITM is significantly affected
by resource constraints in FHHs, but this does not apply to
MHHs. While the model shows no interaction of gender with
credit access – the effect of credit on adoption does not dif-
fer between headships – a significant negative interaction is
shown for group membership, indicating that group mem-
bership has a stronger effect in FHHs than in MHHs.

4 Discussion

The results demonstrate that there is great potential for
increasing ITM adoption among smallholder dairy farmers
in Kenya. This is revealed through the significant adoption
gaps in both household headships. The results also demon-
strate that ITM awareness and even more so adoption rates
are lower among FHHs compared to MHHs. The adoption
of the ITM vaccine can be attributed to several factors, some
of which have similar effects in MHHs and FHHs while oth-
ers differ, as discussed below. The fact that formal educa-
tion level of the household head, allowing farmers to more
efficiently acquire knowledge, had a significant and posi-
tive association with ITM adoption in both household head-
ships resonates well with those of (Karanja-Lumumba et al.,
2015), where highly educated farmers embraced ECF im-
munization as they understood its effectiveness in the control
of ECF as compared to the conventional methods like use of
acaricides.

The age of the household head (seen as a proxy for cattle
keeping experience) negatively influenced the probability of
adopting ITM vaccine in MHHs. This result might be at-
tributed to the conservative nature of older farmers, where
mostly they tend to retain their conventional methods of ECF
control (dipping and spraying using acaricides). Besides,
this could be because older farmers experience higher infor-
mation search costs regarding agricultural innovations com-

pared to younger farmers (Simtowe et al., 2016); hence, they
might lack information regarding ECF vaccination. This re-
sult contradicts those of (Karanja-Lumumba et al., 2015),
where older farmers were more likely to vaccinate against
ECF as from experience; they clearly understood the shocks
resulting from the disease. Interestingly, the age of the
household head significantly and positively influenced ITM
adoption among the FHHs. This could be due to the fact that
although older people incur higher information search costs
regarding agricultural innovations, once they overcome these
barriers, they may be more likely to adopt because they have
a higher resource endowment compared to young farmers,
and these are especially constraining for female farmers.

The household size (active labour force) within the studied
households was positively and significantly correlated with
ITM adoption in FHHs only, although their average house-
hold size was similar to the MHHs. This might be due to dif-
ferences in household composition, masked by the weighted
aggregation of household members. Practising farming as
the primary source of income had a significant and positive
association with ITM adoption in both household headships.
These results suggest that farming increased the chance or
the interest of household heads to interact with extension
services providers, hence gaining more knowledge regard-
ing ITM technology. This finding differs from those of pre-
vious adoption studies which note that participation in off-
farm income-generating activities increases chances of ad-
opting agricultural innovations, as the farmers take advant-
age of the extra cash from off-farm businesses to pay for
the agricultural innovation inputs or services (Homewood et
al., 2006; Obisesan, 2014; Karanja-Lumumba et al., 2015).
Land size had a significant positive association with ITM in
FHHs only. A possible explanation is that female farmers
with more land under farming have a more diverse income
base. This allows them to channel income from other agri-
culture enterprises to ECF immunization. That this is rele-
vant only for FHHs might be linked to their greater diffi-
culties in accessing financial resources. However, these re-
sults differ from those of ECF vaccination among pastoralists
in Tanzania, where there was no link between ECF vaccina-
tion and income diversification (Homewood et al., 2006).

Herd size (TLU) had a positive and significant influence
on the probability of ITM adoption in both household head-
ships. Three possible reasons might explain this result: First,
larger cattle herds are a measure of household wealth; it
is easier for financially stable families to pay for ECF im-
munization services. Similar findings were reported in pre-
vious studies, in which wealthier farmers are more likely
to pay for agricultural innovations compared to poor farm-
ers (Homewood et al., 2006; Waithanji et al., 2019; Jumba
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et al., 2020). Secondly, livestock keepers with relatively lar-
ger herd size may feel more vulnerable to shocks result-
ing from diseases like ECF or environmental calamities.
Therefore, such farmers are incentivised to protect their live-
stock against risk through adopting novel agricultural innov-
ations, such as index-based livestock insurance (Amare et
al., 2019). Thirdly, owning large herd size could be an in-
dicator of entrepreneurship. Such farmers would tend to ad-
opt agricultural innovations that can improve their livestock
productivity. Similar findings were reported for the case of
vaccination against Newcastle disease in Tanzania, where
farmers with larger flock sizes were more likely to vaccin-
ate since they were more commercially oriented (Campbell
et al., 2018).

Cattle keepers of both headships who had accessed ex-
tension services and those who had attended field days,
host demonstrations or trials were more likely to adopt the
ITM vaccine. These findings highlight the considerable role
played by the extension agents in creating awareness about
agricultural innovations. Regular contacts with the extension
agents enhance farmers’ knowledge and equips them with
new techniques of managing agricultural production (Mu-
gisha et al., 2005; Heffernan et al., 2008; Quisumbing &
Pandolfelli, 2010; Suvedi et al., 2017).

Social group membership also had a positive influence on
the adoption of the ITM vaccine in both household head-
ships. Participation in group activities implied higher social
capital that improved individual ability to access knowledge
on ITM. However, the potential benefits of social groups
seem to be more significant among women, as indicated by
the interaction term in the pooled model. These households
also face constraints in resources, information and traditional
gender roles when it comes to the uptake of livestock vac-
cines. Groups may help overcome these constraints by cre-
ating a forum for interaction and sharing of information re-
garding innovations (Heffernan et al., 2008; Quisumbing &
Pandolfelli, 2010; Galiè et al., 2017; Mutua et al., 2019;
Jumba et al., 2020). Social groups also help cattle keepers
mobilise cattle for ECF vaccination, as it is easier through
groups to meet the required 40 head of cattle per batch,
which is often reported to be a considerable constraint to
ITM uptake (Jumba et al., 2020; Patel et al., 2019). This
finding differs from those of Heffernan et al. (2011), where
community groups, particularly those related to livestock
keeping, did not affect the uptake of livestock vaccine.

Access to credit had a positive and significant influence on
ITM adoption in both household headships as it helps farm-
ers pay for innovation expenses with minimal difficulties.
Studies have shown that, the more farmers have access to
finance sources to help them with liquidity, the more likely

they can pay for inputs and expenses incurred during the ad-
option of innovations (Mendola, 2007; Justus et al., 2013;
Simtowe et al., 2016). This is an outcome that reflects the
vital role played by institutional factors in promoting agri-
cultural research and development plans. Despite the general
assumption that women face greater constraints in accessing
credit, the pooled model does not indicate that the effect of
access to credit on ITM adoption differs between headships.

5 Summary and conclusions

The study is based on cross-sectional data collected from
rural smallholder dairy cattle keepers in Kenya. Despite the
potential of ITM in reducing shocks due to ECF, adoption
rates are still low overall and especially amongst women.
This is confirmed by a statistically significant gender dif-
ference in ITM adoption, with higher actual and potential
adoption rates among MHHs compared to FHHs. However,
the ATE estimates also reveal a considerably lower adoption
gap in FHHs, half the gap in MHHs, implying that improv-
ing only awareness in FHHs would not help in increasing
adoption rates to levels found in MHHs.

After controlling for ITM vaccine awareness, in both
MHHs and FHHs, household heads with higher education
and higher social capital regarding active participation in so-
cial groups, access to extension services and credit, and hav-
ing farming as primary occupation resulted in an increased
probability of ITM adoption. Among FHHs, the age of the
household head, land size, and household active labour force
also significantly increased the probability of ITM adoption.
Group membership appeared to have an especially strong
effect in FHHs. The findings from this study have rele-
vant policy implications regarding the awareness and adop-
tion of this innovation and agricultural innovations in gen-
eral. While strengthening publicity campaigns can support
all farmers in their awareness of relevant innovations, more
strategic targeting FHHs is required to close the gender gap
in awareness. Crucially though, extension and promotion ef-
forts must consider the specific constraints of women to in-
crease their adoption of innovations substantially. For ITM,
this includes recognition that more efforts should be direc-
ted towards alleviating resource limitations and supporting
group formation.

While the results of this work are significant, the study
has some limitations. Firstly, the study was restricted to
only intensive dairy systems, leaving out other cattle rearing
systems in Kenya. Secondly, the data is based on a small
sample. Therefore, the results should be interpreted with
caution when generalising to a larger population. Future re-
search should analyse a more substantial sample and also
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include other cattle production systems, both in Kenya and
in other regions where ECF is endemic.
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